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sess ail that eleganco, firmness of contexture,
strongth and brilliancy, which did net appoar in
our poetry beore the mniddle of the present
century.

cgIl. Thoro appears in those pooms noue of
thtit learning, whîch peculiarly marks ail the
comipositions of the fiftecnth century. Our eld
poets are porpettually confoundîng Gothic and
ciassical allusions; Ovid and St. Austin are
sometimes cited ia the saie lino. A studieus
ecciosiastie of that period would give us a
,varîoty of useless autherities frein Aristotie,
from Boethius, and froin the Fathers : and the
whole would be intersperscd with allusions to.
another kînd of reading, Y~iz., the ol! romances;
the round table, with Sir Launcelott, and Sir
Tristrain andi Charlemagne, would have heen
constantly cited. Poems frein sucli an author,
would aise have occasionally exhibited proli
devotional episodes, mingled vith texts of
Scripture, and addressed te the saints and
biessed Virgin; instead of apostrophes te such
aiiegorical divinities as 1'rath and Content, and
Chers of Pagan original.

"As te the historical allusions which are
really found ia theso pens, it is nsserted, that
they are only suclo as miglit ho supplied by
bookas whîch are easily ehtained, sucli as fiel-
iingshoad and Fox, Pulier'a Church History,
Geofry of Monmouth, and others of' a similar
nature; and that genoral readiug has heen
mistaken for profonnd erudition.

"III. Some Anachronisms have aise been
pointed out in the manuscripts of' Rowley. Thus
the art of knitiing .stockings is aiiuded te in the
tragedy of .Eila; whereas it is a well-estab-
ithed fact, that the art was utterly unknowa in
the reiga of Edward IV. Bristol is called a
city, thougli it was net such tili long after th-t?
deati eof that monarch. Canynge is said te, have
possessed a cabidnet eof ceins, drcwings, &c.,
tioough these words were net then in use; and

,ausrpis are spokea of as rarities, at a tinte
when there was scarcely any other books z
wben, in truth a printcd book must have been a
much greater curiesity.

"IV. The metre eof the eld Bagui poetry
la said te ho totilly difforent frein that eof Row-
bey. The stauza in which the majerity of those
poeuis are vritten, consists eof ton linos, the two
first, eof quatrains, 'whici, rhymo alternateiy,
sud it closes 'with an alexandrine; ne example
Of' which coeurs in Chaucer, Lydgate or Gower.
Spenser extcnded the old octave stanza te fine

lines, closiug vith an Alexandrine, te which
Prier addcd a tenth. Above ail, the extraordi-
uary instance of' an Englisi Pindarie in the
fifteenth. century, is ridicticed hy Mr. Warteu,
whici novelty (ho says) ' was rcscrvod for tho
capricieus ambition eof Cowley's muse.' That
Rowley should ever have seen the original medel
eof this irregular style of composition, is utterly
improbable, since Pindar was eue eof the iast
classies that emerged at the resteration eof
iterature.

"1To this bond may ho referrod tho extraer-
dinary .smootlmcss of the vcr3c, whieh is utteriy
unparallelod ia any pooL for more than a cen-
tury after the suppesed ageof et'Lwley; the
accent or cadence, whichisl always mo.iern;
and thse perfection and harmeny of the rhyme.

"lV. While the composition, nietre, &c., are
wbolly modern, thse language is asserted te ho
toe ancient for the date of the peins. IL is net
the lauguage, of ay particular poried, but eof
two entire centuries. Thse diction and versifica-
tion are at perpetual variance. The auther
appears te have horrowod nil bis ancient Ian-
guage, net frein the usage et' common life, but
frein Spegbt, Skinner and Cther lexicegraphers,
and te have copiod their mistakes. Ile bas
even iatroduced words whici, nover made a part
eof the Englisi language, and which are evi-
dently the ceinage of fancy, anaiogy, or mis-
take.

IlVI. Notwithstanding this affectation et'
ancient anguage, it ia added, tint tic insel eof
miodern phraseology nxay ln tee many instances
ho detected. Thus sucis phrases as ruefflitie,;
before bis optics; idameles tongue; the auc-
thoure et' tse piece; veasel *wreckt upen the
traqic sand; the proto-slcyne mani, &c., could
net bo the language of' tise fifteentlx century.
We find aise a nuniber eof modern femmularies
and combinations, o. g. ' Systers in sorrow;
poygnant arrows typp't 'witis destinie; Oh,
Goddes; Ah, what avaulde; Awaie, awnie!
(whici is the cant ofnmodern tragody) Oh, thou,
whate'or thie zrne; with a number of corn-
pound epithets, and ether almoat certain marks
of modemn composition.

IlVII. To these may be added some passages
which, appear te ho imitations et' modern peets.
Many of these, which have heen cited te ceuviet
Chatterton et' piagiarisai, are, iL must ho con-
fessed, sucia obvieus thoughts, that thoy miglit
hoe adopted hy a portion who had nover seen the
modern publications la wbicb thoy appear; but


